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V I JKIf S AN lip VIEWS.

The K'ussi.ins have 320 cannon in the
viVi-nit-

y nf Plevna, freaticntly all in ac -

tive s"at,9Jffiomoar: Jv; ''

At a recent personal interview with tne

rinrmin vitritt.un(L noicuiicui uiuuuu- -
ced the 1'tsslAy kAuelt AiW tWAmbas- -

sador in reply spoke of Turkish atrocities.

The Sultan replied that if such were cum- -

mittca sP Sicrs tiguorant of

the GenaS. &a7criti6ri, ;Tuid that kicks

urn hail been taken to prevent their re- -

currencc. wflauruwi un, r
luctantiy into iuo ar . i- -
muchW .my thchprrors it had

mia&nu vjijv
A Boston woman is reported to have

had her dead black and tan uog lata out in
-- a fiaerosewood coffin covered with flowers

and ornamljwUh-aTsUvc- r plate bear- -

ing its uame and .agc. Then she tried to get

it buried in Mount Auburn Cemetery, if
but, bcin,g refuscdot, a physician to mate bo
out a burial certificate that "Leo Oilman

died of spinal meningitis," and, with the haa
assistance of a fashionable undertaker, had

the dog buried in Oanibnugo ocmetery,
the officers thiuking the body to be that
cf a Child. ! in

The French Free Masons have long his
bccndednpdn tho question as to the
whether a belief in "Tho Grand Architect
of the UnivcisoHhonld be a dogma of

their Order. At the recent Masonic Uon- -

ventionin France, the second . clause of
the constsitution, which ran thus: "Free
ATashnrV Tin! ds to the nrincinlc of the a" yj - i x i

existence ofJod and of tho immortality
of the soul," was altered by an immense
maioritv to "Frec Masonry holds to tho
i)rinciplflSraWoiute freedom of con- - is

science! Uli&l& itf .tho brotherhood of

mankind It excludes no one on account f
i' I

of his belief. 11

The 6bservatoie, a journal published in
Home, declares in a recent issue that on

the proceeding evening its editor had
"thric6 fccr i'Ope .Pins and kissed his
haud, and afterwards enjoyed his amiable J.

conversation up to a late hour." From

inis u woupiptsvriujivue reports oi 0f
the PopjcplUn dissolution must
bj nfitrW lid . itf in bis eighty-sixt- h

year; however, aud life, always uncertain,
is particularly so in such a case. In this 0f
conneotipn.t-U- i be borne in nuna tnat

Indications all point to the feet that the

otate J? air woicn opens in J

will be the most successful thing of the

kind ever known in the annnalsf cfj this

State, fhe exhibition promisci to be a

superb ouc, and the streets of Itaieigh it
will be thronged and its hotels and board

ing houses crowded, during the next four

days, with an assemblage larger, perhaps,
than: the Oak City has ever known beTorei

Every part-o- thtrState will be represent- -
ana thcre will throngs of-vUito- ra

from all of the .adjoining ptalps j vine
success of the exhibition ia alreadjr aisurea
ami utooie.uuw ouiv a nam u uv.

THE SOUTH ATIAWTIt;,
We have receired froni the' publisher,

Mrj. Cicero AV. Harms, copies --of the
first number of her new magazine, : the
South Atlantic, and must congratulate her
upon the auspicious inauguration of '"her

.tfnrlml it. I .'Imm: withj, of Q0 ordinary nature. The
of coQtentg pre8ented , ia a rery

attrrctive one, Capt. Maffitt sires us the
firsjt par t of a TCry interesting ' hiosrapni--
cal sketcn 0f lbe iate Admiral Semmes,
the galiant Bpirjt which has so recently

passed away from all worldly strife ;

prc g 1(jeilt jjattse writes of the - Unirersity

tho state, which wjl

read Mth iQterest eTerywhere;
paui H Hayne, the "Southern Laureate'.!

a ghort but charmiDg anu gUggestire

pocm) an(j tnere j8 a happy little poem
once written by John H. Boner, a native
(wc Leiieve) of Salem, in this State, but,

our humble opinion, crude though
verses were, one of the best poets in
: Southland, although his hand is now

palsied forever in death. There is also a
very caustic, yet cicTcr critique upon
"Lowell s Larlier roems," wmcn ccriamiy
does not do that gentleman any injustice

and the first part of what prominses to be

vcrv charminc
. j serial story. The edito--

rial department also presents some very

pleasant papers.
The mechanical part of the publication
worthy of commendation. The maga- -

zinc is from the presses ot Jvicssrs. uacis.

son & Bell, of this city, and the printing
1 1 ' ! MAn4- - n(t.niflv ortrl illlffl

ble.

CONGRESS INSESSION.
The organization of the new Congress

was made yesterday ,land that body wil

proceed vigorously to work to-da- y. Mr

Randall was formally re-elec- ted Speaker
the House, Mr. Uarneia naTing oeeu

nominated by the Republicans. The vote

stooa i for Randall and 132 for Uar
field. The other officers of the House, all

whom arc Democrats, are as follows
George Al. Atlams, ot KentucKy, vior ,

enmi llrTinrlrpp'np.T , .Tas.'M. Stewart, of
UUIU I , a..w w T " ' '

u triuia. rostaaster ; ana JtveY. xt vuuu
L'oin, of Maryland, ChaplaiD

Mr. Randall on assuming the Chair

Gentlemen of the Houso of Represent
lives Klcvated for the second time by

a irrateful heart. I shall endeavor,', with
even temper and rigid firmness, to per-tor- m

the duties of the office and respond
adequately to the coufidence'placedinme,
by conforming my action to the clearly
expressed will of the House; yet, fully re--
a'.izing the delicacy and difficulty ol-tn- e

position, 1 solicit your auvice anu.
,nr(. fofiiin!? sure of Your forbearance arid

c -
indulgence.

We meet under circumstances imperi-ous-- 1)

demanding that all considerations
of class, section and party shall be subor
dinated to the loftier and more patriotic

f doini: what is best for the whole
country and all its people. Since the
adjournment an Administration has been

iuducted into office which is obeyed as the
actual frovcrnment. regardless ot the grave
rvint rhieb marked its Virth. and this
House, animated .by a spirit of due
patriotism, desiring first the public tran-

quility under the law, will frankly apr
prove any sincere and permanent policy
looking to cornnlete pacification- - and the
advancement of all constitutional metf ods

of the general public welfare, and it should
be your sacred duty to provide legislation
wliirH will rnnder imnossible a repetition
of the wronns which have occurred and of
the dangers which threaten us. .

I assure yon I will take no step back-

ward in the work of retrenchment and
reform so auspiciously begun by the : last
liouse. Under a mature and definite
plan of reduction ot tho expenses , of the
jrovcrnmcnt, to have an honest adminis
tration it should bo frugal

.
Never be

fore was it- - mere urgent than how
With general financial distress and labor
repressed,' when the iron rule ot'hard ne--

! ni'nrir VirMC in Vrt lin1
extravagance on the part of the people'
servants would bean unpardonable crime.
It is partly because this wholesome policy
was faithfully carried ont, that I am per-
mitted to sreak from this place.

Tnvokiiiji for our deliberations that tol
erance -f opinion which Bccures harmono-oi- u

;u ii .
. that right and clear judgment,

whi. iv j.ijnlk--s legislation," and that mu-
tual tonlUience and respect will subsist
between the House and its presiding
ofhetrs, I am now readj to take the oath
provided bylaw. r, r,k-- lr fC A

A buiidinj; has been erected near Biig-ha- m

Young's grave for the shelter of a
party of men who keep a continual guard

Kil Atrr nrtA T?r1ifc ' ' '

, f .' m m i i ' ft - t i

Excavations for the tunnel under ll
chauuel between Franco and England hare
already been begun on tho French eiqc.

GRESS;
Carol Ja will turn...9 3 m

with anxious merest tattrabenate md
Housa ij RepreseLtati xjfat! jWashinion,
savs tnJ UnariesE n M 3 c4 votiner, icr

rtatsVith'fliosyb- enth judging
b'f the election returns and qualifications
of its members, to decide whether ibis

State shall
raw

ha?e any
.

representation in the
Senate and aifdll aadrcotopfcte ,uepre- -

sentation in the liouse. .

bv the General AsscmJblyJn .whose rrcs- -

ence the election of .Governor Hampton
was declarei, incre is no nucsuon iz
he was. and is. thcjchoice ofa ' maiorifvef
bthjbranQhcsrpthc State .Legislatu'r'c:

The Iclaims of his competitor are not
worthy of a moment's serious considcra
tiobJ Of what use is it to gend Gen. But
ler back to South Carolina for the' enthu
siastic re-elect- ion that Would a wait hi m?

One thing wc have a fight 'to 'insist on

and it is that the Sen ate "shall make its de

cision, quickly 1 . Procrasy uatibri and post- -

poneraent will oe a denial oi rcprcsenia-tio-

in the Senate to South Carolina. IiC

the Senate jact at encei
' Irl the House of Representatives Messrs

O'Connor, Tilmau and Itichdrdsou pro

test the election and contest the scats o

Cain, Smalls and Ramcy. They wn

show that they received a majority of the

legal rotes cast at the - election, ma ma

the apparent majorities, of Jheir opponents

are due to violence and fraud. It Messrs

O'Connor, Tilmah and Rrcaardsoti Wcre'not

elected, there, was no y4al..eicc,u.on:iiiM'
districts; Where there is any sfrwui
Annht hk ta

,
Hho nonular

, . .
verdict, it

,

is
,

ffifc

to remit the whole question to the - people
for their decision. 'As we saiiVjih regarc

to Senator Butler, an tjarly determination

of the protests' and contests - is both desir--

rdio ana neceaaary .

r (Charlotte Observer.!
Interesting Law Case

A singular and interesting case was dis-

posed of in the Inferior Court yesterday
Two day ago,' a deaf and dumb negro
known as Christopher, was arraigned be-

fore the court on a charge t)f assault with
a deadly weapon.' His counsel' submitted
that, being afflicted by a visitation of Prov-

idence, he was not responsible." 5 An ex-

amination, of previous deqfsions rcVlp
the fact that there had bedn phly 6nc Site).

ilar case before the cou'rt's'of Nortli 'Carc-linatow- it:

the State vs ; Harris, invwhich
ehe Supreme Court, following th$ nsHge

of tho English court's, dircctcl atilal on

"the preliminary question?- Accordingly,
When tte counsel made tne auovc men-'tione- ct

'objection, the' court vbi;dered; a trial
to determine this question. - A jtiry was
impanelled, and Capt H D'tob acting
as interpreter, the' case was-- in'yc'stigated.
The '.fury rendered a 'verdict of F'ahity, and
the; regular triar on the Din onuuicuiran
was proceeded with, resulting i if 'the con-

viction of Christopher," who'wvs subse
quently sentenced to two years Laid ia--

bdr. V

Shuttinjr Outthe.Enemv. .

It is better to shutout the enemy, lj:ca..e.
than to battle with him after lie Las .entered
the fortress of the body. Therefore, if health
Is endangered by hurtful influences, such as
a malarious atmosphere, unhealthy occupa-
tions, sedentary pursuits', and 'those which
necessitate undii3 physWl or mental
or exposure In rough weatlier.dt is the iirt
of wisdom to prptect It by the use ofa relia
ble pretentive article sold, advertiFod
or prescribed is so avU adapted for this pur-pos- e,

as i UostetUr's- - .Stomach Bitters, an
agreeable and efficacious tonic, recoinmcnd-edb- r

physicians; as, a. medicinal stimiilant.
and corrective,' botanic in, its derivation,
and having for its 'spirituous l)asisold rye of
the purest quality,, w hich preserves in an
undeteri'oratln'A; form' th6 potjent vegetable
juices and extracts combined with it. Forti
fied with this behign preventive, tne system
may bid Ucnauce to uisease, no. imuier now
unfavorable the coViditioni3. i '

N AND' AFTER MONDAY NEXT theo
STREET CARS will Commence running, at

4 o'clock in the morning, and run every 15

minuter, each why from the Market 'House,
, i - - ,

until 6.30 o'clock, except Saturday?, when
'" '

'i

they will ran anti! 10.30 b'cfocK

: The Cars will alternate tetween tbc'CcinC'?

Ury and Brooklyn."
' ! - -j -

i There will be k Car to the Cemetery every

30 minute?, a'soone to liiooklya eery -- 0

' 'mifciites.
.... . j . - ' .

Thtre.Will be a siga on the fe.ar of the Car

just over the dash board, degTnatisg which

pUcc the Car Is, going either Brooklyn or

theucmetery. , - . : , ; .

Persona wishing to take the cars oh';clther
of the three Railroad; . will find the Street
pars the cheapest and inoat comfm table, way
of reaching them. , Person arriving . in the
citr Will alwaysfind a car at the upper end
of iProat street near Union Depot, wbkb will
take them to any of the Hotels for 5 cents, or
to any other part of the Street Car Line.

Price from Castle and Sixtfi street?, to the
Cemetery or HUtonf pnly. 5 cents for very
near the three miles of rotd, and return for
5 cents. The very cheapest fare in the United

SpSna MW4&4 KftpfM'Vtfr c-- Ii-

reuce on the part of the drivers to iho Super--

"at 21'." 1 UyJ 1 " Superintendent.
T

h I -- fjlfttS ktid OlaSsfes:
EST, LSrOUTMETj EVEK

oCered ia thlar city5 atlpricls raninff from 25

cintilosio. r:,i,,
! Call and examinefor joursel yes. , ,
1

june 1 : . J. IL AliLEV.

Mnitu-ncnn- i ii
2?EW REVISED EDITION '

Entirely rewritten by the ablest wiiu'r---
ona xiiusiratea with SeveralEngravings and Maps lhouaJUl .

The work origlnaliv mMi .

title of TliJS HEW AMEltlCAScYijvT.
DIA was completed hTl . A

time the wide circulation rtkai?11talned in all parts of the IJn J.V? -
the signal developments which haTTT!?-- -
piAce m every Drance. of iiteir,,!11ana art, have Induced theliS' !VN o U
iisner vo suomu to an exact andrevision and to latsue 7nV?ft
THE AMERICAN tUU)luflLenltH,

.Within the last ten years the n,.'11!aiscovery in every department cknbwuwhas made a new work, of leterum ??Fperauve wanu - tTTlT1xne movement of political affair, k...kept pace with the dlovRrU
their fruitful .and useful arts and the convemliS Xtlnrtmf.nl nfKrwil Mfia riv wwaw m w? VlaCl lymffi ftTwlsequent revolaUons hay
ingnational change, of S3SSaftjJ&; .
The civil war of our ountlrywluch "JlUi height when the last voli,
work appeared, has happily endi A5Jnew course of oommerciaT lakdlitZfSiactivity has been conimencedT WuUk'

ijarge accessions to onr ,
knowledge have heen made ly th?Ei
gable explorer of AfrlcaT

The great political revolution.decade, with the natural result of th2 wiof time, have brouc-h- t lntn ..Kti-r.- 1!

multitude of new men, whose V.every one's month, and of whSeifriS
everv one Is curious to knowthe nartLi.
Great battles have been fought aft
tant sieges mumtained: of which tho dn.are as yet preserved only in the ncvn.Zor In the trasient publlcatlonfl oftKraud which ought now to take theii tiJ?fc

1 1 In preparing the present edition fopress, it has accordingly been the hirnlftL
editors to bring down the Information to SI

curate account f the most recent diaccWw
In science, of every frehs productionhteraure. and of the newest InvenUoiu S
the practical arts,as well as to glTeaguccbm
and original record of the progress .poliUcS
andhlstorlcaleventa.

lViWorH -- 8been,egwi after Jongpreliminary labor, fchd lth the incS ('
ample resources for carrying it on to a sue.c ssful temlnatlon. .

None of the original stereotype
been used, but every page htwln prSed
pcedia, with the same plan and comDM iits predesessoT, but with a far greater pecun.iary expenditure, and with such lmproTe-me-ntin itscomposition ashave been snWat-ledg- eser exPeriencea ixd enlarged knW.

The illustrations which in
the first time in the present edition nt ie ded not for th sake of pictorial e-- 1feet, hut to give greater lucidity and force toUie explanations in the text. They erabracall branches of science and nAJtiml hUi nrv
and depict the most famou4 $nd renwkW4Vfeatures of scenery, architecture and art, IS'
well as the various processes of mechanicsand manufactures. Although Intended forinstruction rather than embeluahment, no ,pains have been spared to Insure theirartistic excellence;the cost oftheir execatlon
is enormous, and it Is lielieved they will find
a welcome reception as au admirable feature
of the Uyclopcedia, and worthy of Its high

Tiiis work is sold to subscribers only, pay- - ,
able on delivery ofeach volume. It whl be
completed in sixteen large octavo volumes,
each containing aboul00 pages funy tllus--
trated with several thousand Wood Enirvr
IngH, and with numerous colored LUhogrtp
hicMaps. ' ,.:

Price and Stylo of Binding
Tn extra Clotn, per vol, 5 00 ; In Library

lit ather, per vol, W 00; In Half Turkey ilo-roc- o,

per vol, $7 00; In Half Russia, rxtrs
a Ail Ia Vnll Uawv .hflntiaiV sva v VA w aab a uaa ava v-- v vutHfunigut euges, per vol, no. w; m rur,tapper voi, iu uu.

Thirteen volumes now ready. Sneccrdlng
volumes, until completion, will be liued
once in two months.

Specimen pages of the Axxkicah Ctclopkoia. showing type, lllustraf kni,etc.i
win do sent gratis, on application.

First-Cla- ss Canvassing' Agents WantM.
Address the Publishers. : , ,

d. APPLtrrdN:& co., ;

549 & 65 BboaWat,! 1. 1'

Watchmakorsi Czc. r th

WATCHMAKERS'AND JEVVELLEK3.,

,Wilabftoa,li.C.
ijustaoiuoea loii.j

GUARANTEE TUE MONEY'S WORTH
purchased of them,

An elegant etoc)c of fine, Watchei, yiocw,
Jewelry Silverware, Fancy Ooed, tiiltp'
cons tan tlj. on hand for sale at a yttf
advance on yew York cost. '

Agenta for the Diamond gpectackv .
Our country frieads ars UiTiteii tocall w

see. - cee i

JAS. T. PBTTEWATj .!.

AND

iSrokerdge Houce.
ECEIVE REtJULAULf 'lid

exhibiUon, samples of Cfle, Tlour,
Mblaaees, Sugar, Syrnps, Tobscco. ?

UTake orderi for UeU, Ltd, Btit,C-- &
Butter, Cheese, Soap, Lye, Potaib;

Wire promptly all order.. Order t W
t

SlWe are gSffin ta 4aU n?ft '
GIBBS A GO'S UAXirVVLtSD4
and the Beasly Cotton Tie, . v

PETTEWAY & SCHULK'
dec 13 .

m .
3 Hi sia lis

hnS 74iS 5 4:

17 Jt bat it

your wn torn. 'y&V&W V
from nomoveriwM- - Vrmlr ipj-who-le

time to tba PC trYi
momenta. Wehve ooet
over 920 per day. All AfS4Srnt tiro
canimake money fast npxr
money cannot be toac noUlafT
at any other busln;
trv tnanoatneaaw
Address at once. H.
land Maine,.

i l'r LI I A -;- 1

STEAMSHIP LINE.

t
! The Steamer f

: CAPT. OLiVFIi; ".

WILL SAIL FROM BALTIMORE ON

Wednesday,t Oct. 17.

. To be followed by the
X

J. FOLEY,
CAPT. PRICE,

Saturday, Oct, 20.

JSQ" tiliii i era can rely upon the prompt
sailing" .f steamers aa advertised.

2hrouh Bills of liadin? gen
to and from Philadelphia, and "Prompt
Dispatch guaranteed.

' For Freight Engagements apply to

A. Z. CAZAUZ, Agent,
Wilmington, W. C.

'
L. S. T3ELDE?T, Soliciting Agent;

1 - ;
' REUBEN FOSTER; - General Agent

CMrndrLea and Light Streets, Baltimore;
"oCt 1G

. t ;: .

LYDE'S,

York
AND

... r... t

W i f in i Rgton , fti , C,,
teamship Linfe,

iThe Steamer

JMtt' llll in m I

E FACTOR,
i CAPT. JONES, '

;

WILL SAIL FROM NEW YORK ON

SATURDAY, OCT. 20.

.''PFCrs can rely Upon the'prompt
sannig of Steamers as advertised,

lor Lrcight Engagements apply to

A. B. CAZAXXX. Agent,
Wilmington, W. C.

L. S. BELDEN,iSolicitIag. Agent. ; ;

WiJ..r. CLYDE & CO. General Agents,
6 Bo wih urcen, or rier 13, N. K., Wew
York i ' oct 16

OEothinar and Hats
Renovated.

I I AYINU COMMENCED the business of
JL L dying cleansing and pressing all kinds
of ' Clothing and Hatd, I would solicit ' the
patronage of the public in general.

Cl.'arges moderate and satisfaction guarant-
eed.''- ; . .,

Ahjo, Old Clothing and Hats exchanged
for work. C. P. KEMSEN,

Practical Hatter and Djer,
" au -- 17 Cuvrie Row Second St

on ce- -
UE UNDERSIGNED HAVING THETSOLE risht to sell the SEWING MA

CHINES manufactured by the SINGER
MANUFACTURING COMPANY, in the
County of New Hanover, begs ta inform the
public that hfr is prepared to offer EXTRA
INDUCEMENTS to those wishing to buy
SINGER SEWING MACHINES. i

f Needles, Oil, and Attachments, of all kinds,
always on hand.

Machines Repaired. Charges reasonable.
Mr. Robert C. Dudley is authorized to

make collections and receipt for the samel
JOHN L. DUDLEY,

Second Street, near Post Office.-- ,

' Mine-- . Demorest's Fall and Winter Patterns
have arrived. Send for Catalogue.
" oct 9 x

. .

Iew Design.
.N INVOICE OF CLOCKS of entirely

new desiTis has ju5t been received and are
being gold at extremc-I- low figures; also a
fine aortment of LADIES WATCHES,
SEAL and PLAIN GOLD RINGS and
LADIES' ami GENTLEMEN'S C BAINS.

vrork left with me will be neatly exe
cuted. All 1 ask of the' Public is to give me
atrial. . J. H. ALLEN.

feb27 fWatch maker and Jeweller

The Centennial
THE COOLEST SALOON" IN THE city,JSand continues to' furnish forth refreshing

'drinks, line cigars and turtle, clam or, yege
table' soap every day. Come, ye hungry and
eat formotbiEg"andlye thirsty and drink
for a.cocsidtration. .

jjune Prop rie tr.

Painting.
HERE 'f6 CXN'GEVirdURPaint- -
in done with dispatch, ..neatness and

at rcasocablvf rates is at. ,

a C. PARKER'S rALXT:nopf M

one door North of Old Jail building on Prin-
cess street HOUSE, SHIP and SIGN
Painting done and . satisfaction guaranteed.
Great care is given to small job?. ' 1 f'

may. 16 ..

AIRES DISEASES OF THE.

rHROAT.lUNQS.HVER & BLOOD.
In the 'wonderful mediclr.e to "which the alllict--d

aro above diroctod for relief, the discoverer
believes he haa combined in harmony more of
Nature's sovereign curative properties, which
God has Instilled into the vegetablo kingdom
for healing the sick, than were ever before com-
bined in one medicine. The evidence of this fact
is found in the great variety of most obstinate
diseases which it has been found to conquer. In
the cure of Bronchitis, Severe- - Coua;hS
and tlie earlv Etasres of Consumption, it haa
astonished the medical faculty, and eminent
rnrsiciang pronounce n. iuo K'eiiieM iuvuiou
lidcoverr of tue ago. v nue u cures tno sever

est Coughs, it strengthens the system and purl- -
ties the blood, iiy its great ana tnorougn
Llood-mirifti- ntf properties, it cures all Hn
mors from the worst Scrof nla to a common
Dlotcb. Pimple or rnpt!on. Mercurial
disease, Mineral Poisons, nnl their effects, are
eradicated, and vigorous health and a sound
constitution established. l'ryslpela SalU
rheum Fovor Sorce, Scaly or Hough
Skin in shQi t,.all the numerous diseases caused
by bad blood, are conquered by this powerful,
purifyiwj, and invigorating medicine,

11 you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have sal-
low color of skin, or yellowish brown spots on
taco or body, frequent headache or dizziness,
bad taste in tnoutb, internal heat or chills alter-
nated with hot flushes, low spirits, and gloomy
foTP.hodinirft. irretrular appetite, and tontruo
coated, vou are sutferingfrom Torpid I4ver.
or " Ilillousaoss.'' In many cases of

Ilver Complaint" only part of these
nvmntoms are experienced. As a remedy for
all such cases. Dr. rierce'8 GoUlen Medical Dis
covery has no equal, as it effects perfect cures,
leaving the liver strengthened and healthy.

.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS AT $1 PER BOTTLE.

Trcpared by R. V. PIEItCE, in. D. Solo
Proprietor, at the "Wohld's Dispensary,
Jiuflralo, r. V.

This Cut Illustrates tho Manner of Using
;

j Dlt. PIERCE'S fV
If3Fountain Nasal Injoctor,

This instrument is especially designed lor tho
perfect application of -

, SB. SAGS1 S O'ATASEH SEIOSDT;
It i? the only form of instrument yet invented

With which flnid medicine can bo carried high
up and perfectly applied to all parts of the affect-
ed nasal passagics, and tho chambers or cavities
communicating therewith, in which pores and
ulcers frequently exist, and from which tho ca-

tarrhal discharge generally proceeds. The want
of 6uccess in treating Catarrh heretofore haa
arisen largely from the impossibility of applying
remedies to theso cavities and chambers by any
of the ordinary methods. This obstacle in tho
way of effecting cures is entirely overcome by
the invention of the Douche. It3 use is pleasant
and so Bimple that a child can understand it.
Full and explicit directions accompany
each instrument When used with thi3 instru-
ment, Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures recent

attacKs or tjoia iii me
Head" by a few applications.

' SYITIPTO HIS Frequent
headache, discharge falling into throat some-
times profuse, watery, thick mucus, purulent,
offensive, etc In others, a dryness, dry,watery,
weak, or inflamed eyes, stepping up, or obstruc-
tion, ot nasal passages, ringing in cars, deaf-
ness, hawking and coughing to clear throat,
ulcerations, scabs from ulcere, voice altered.
nasal twang, Afiansive breath, impaired or total
deprivation of sense of fujc-1- 2Jid tasf.7 dizzi-
ness, mental depression, loss of appetite, indir

enlarged tonsil, tickling conn, etc.'S2stion,few of these symptoms arc likeiy to be
present in any case at one time.
' Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, when need
with Dr. Pierce's Nasal Douche and ac-
companied with the constitutional treatment

.Which is rommendcd in the pamphlet that
wraps each bottle of tbo ilsnxdy, is a perfect
specific for this loathsome diseasfc It is nuld and
Sileasant to use, containing no strong or caustic

poisons. The Catarrh Kcmedy is sold at
SO cents, Douche at 60 cents, by all Druggists.

R. T. riEUCE, JT. I)., Iropr, f- EUFFATO, X. T.

n Happy Kllicm to iouNua from the effects of Errors and
7 Abuses in earl life. Man-

hood tRestored. Impediments
to Marriage rcmovedV New
method of treatment. . New
a&4 rznrkable remedies. OBooks and circulars n free
in eealed envelopes. Address
Howard Association, 419 X.
Vtnth St.. Vx
An Inftituticn havin'r a hih !

I, reputation for honorable con- - I9!duct and professional skill.

Great chance to make money.
BOLD Ifyoucivn tscct gold you can

get grcenlxick. We need a
nerson in everv town to takesabscriptions for the- - largest cheapest and

best Illustrated family publication in tlie
world. Any pnp become a uccessf ul
agent, i ne most cietraut worKs or art glvtn
free to subscribers. The price is so low that
almo&t everybody subscribes. One arent re
ports making over S150 in a week. A lady
agent reports taking over iw suuscnuers inten days. All wlio eniraze make monev fast.
You can devote all your time to the business
oroniyyour siKtretime. You need not be
away from home over niht. You can do It
as well as others. Full particulars, direc-
tions and terms fruc Klfgant and exiiendve
Outfit t free. If you want profitable work
send ns your address at once. It costs noth-
ing to try tho business. So on e who engages
fal Is to make great iay. A dd ress "The Peo
ple's J ouriiai," rvrthuid, 3luhif. aug 4

a short1 frWe vinc&Dr. Pchgallo, one of the j0m u Thompson, of Ohio, Ser-physici- ans

to' his Holiness, was dismissed gcant-at-Ar- ms : J. W; Polk; pf itis--

frrni. flin srrvir! .bv f'iirdinal Kiniconi for. I

M t v w v w J ; J

as it wrrs Tiiie.OTur-eriin- pcopio ouimuu
the Vatican some particulars ahut the
condition of the Pope's health. Tlie state

ment 4jiaaiMt)entieeii inaile that it is the

purpose of tho j Vatican family. 'iu thO

event of the Pope's death, to keep it secret

inav be before it is known to the

outside world. '

The Ne'Jturk bulletin speaks of the

ate persjntjdownward toridency ol gold
Lcwrfrfnlfo ' rnovemcut." Itas a - ecccutrrc

beheves that it is partly owing to the for- -

wardiosoiltLa 1
mw, cotton and graiu crops

which causes the exchanges to. rule in fa-v- or

ot th United States. In addition,
however,! hdB0' ifavoiing commercial
movements, tbcre;lappeps to ho just now

a special ,element at. work. The stock

speculators find it difficult, under the un-

certainties that overhang the money mar-

ket, to Wrqw. from tlic bauks upon the

vcrJJkfjJd amoiiht of stocks they arc hold-

ing; and-the- have, there fore, borrowed

from forign baukers large amounts

of sixtyystbrHng bills, which, being

thrown upon thVmarkct depress the rates

of eicMatogbf ' These operations were oc-

casional resorted to by operators to tide

'over the 'pressure of the fall money market

in jears-preceding-
' the panic; but since

1873 Vhey.naT been unknown, and the

fact of the revival shows how closely the

money nia'rkct is approaching its ante-pan-ic

condition.

It will' have been observed in the pro-ccedi- uss

of thfe''piscopal General "0)11--

vA.a;n tt u-l-f th7t the Rev. Dr. Do

Korgn Kucccedpdj.aftcr.a spirited debatel

in securing the reference to a committee

of his proposition to change the legal title
f hrt Protestant Fnisconnl Church. It

is undcrsUiml tha the ' iarty represented

bv Dr. o Koven, who is an uncomprom
iainT"ilifTl Churchman, desire the name to

be "Ammbft'Ciifuch." Should the'eom

f.ivorably which -- d-.s notmittce report
,nnMr at ah a,!j.lho.two lbm - i th--

Convention asscntto the ch in- - v. hk h

is still less likelyall the Diocesan

iu nuniber, will have

ti vote upon the action, and a majority of

tbiwli vote anirmativeiy
before-theTcBang- can beeffected. The
--.f onuositiou is being mauir
fested'to1 the movement,1 and : the pre

all ' are that a ' large majority of

Aniencau Episcopalians Vicfer the iflrcs--

tiUo 10 Uieir cuurcu


